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AGREEMENT ducted with no change except that four to three the number of votes and must represent the entire coun- Tuesday by the commissioners is STORE

the three commissioners elected at cast by each voter, but that would ty rather than just one portion. truly a negotiated compromise,
From Page 1-A that time will serve terms of only be the only change the court could Each citizen continues to vote for a with neither side admitting the cor-

two years rather than four years. order. majority of the commissioners. rectness of the other's position," From Page 1-A
Cashion also called the board's The purpose of that change will be This at-large "limited voting" Unlike district elections where a said Dickson. ¢

decision to appoint two people to to put those three commissioners election plan is similar to plans that candidate may be at a disadvantage "The Board of Commissionersis
full terms in an elected office as on the same election schedule as have been used to settle several as a racial minority in his or her pleased that the basic, at-large fea- tion for him. His hetworked for

unconstitutional and said she had the other four, having all seven other voting rights cases in North district, all candidates in the county ture of the present election method Carpenter Brothers in and got
never approved any part of the plan commissioners elected concurrent- Carolina in recent years. Similar will have an equal opportunity re- has been retained." into business on his own as

which she charged had been dis- ly in 1998 and every four years voting plans have been used to re-  gardless of where they live. Also, The consent decree prepared by McGinnis Mercantile mn. 1900, op-

cussed completely behind closed thereafter. The 1996 election other- solve voting rights lawsuits against voters need not be assigned to dis- the plaintiff, Rev. M. L. Campbell erating a tin business which he sold

doors without the public's knowl- wise will be the same as in the the Sampson County Board of tricts, and district lines do not have of Kings Mountain and other black tO W. A. Childers. McGinnis

edge. past, with all candidates running Education, Clinton City Board of to be redrawn after each census. leaders, and the board of commis- Furniture opened in the early

"One thing that wasn't pointed at-large and each voter allowed to Education, Tyrrell County Board of With the plan being adopted, the  sioners now must be submitted to 1930's. ;

out today and is part of the agree- vote for upto three. Commissioners and Board of same ballot is given to each voter the courtfor its approval. : _ Barnette has 54 years experience

ment is that following the 1998 The change in the election sys- Education, Beaufort County Board in the county and there is no need Because Cleveland County is in the furniture trade. He went to

election the plantiffs may petition tem begins with the 1998 election. of Commissioners and Jamesville to alter the present precincts or vot- one of the 40 counties in North Work for Harold Coggins at
the court to reduce from four to All seven commissioners will be Town Board of Commissioners. ing places. Carolina subjectto Section 5 of the Cooper's in 1940. He retired 10

three the number of votes that may elected concurrently and all will The General Assembly in 1993 en- Commission Chairman Cecil Voting Rights Act, the new plan years ago and the business was op-

be cast by each voter in the party run at- large,just as now. The dif- acted limited voting plans for the Dickson said that the board would must also be precleared by the U. erated by the late Dougle Davis
primaries and general election if a ference will be that each voter will Perquimans County Board of have preferred to make no change  S. Justice Department. who died suddenly recently of a

minority memberis not elected,” be limited to casting four votes. In Commissioners and Board of in the election method but a settle- That submission made by the heart attack. ie

she said. other words, the ballot will look Education. ment of the lawsuit was necessary county Tuesday, the preclearance Barnette and his wife, Irene

Under the agreement, the 1994 the same as in the past except that "This kind of election method to avoid prolonged and expensive process usually takes at least 60 Leigh Barnette, have two daugh-

election will proceed as scheduled, the instruction will say to mark on- improves the opportunity for mi- litigation. days and sometimes longer, said ters, Kay Rosenblatt and Brenda

with two commissioners being ly four names. The top seven can-  nority citizens to elect candidates The transfer of the case by the Michael Crowell of Raleigh, attor- Swan of Charlotte and two grand-

elected in November, but the board didates will be nominated in the without the problems associated courts to the District of Columbia ney for the county. sons, Craig Swan and John

will be expanded from five to sev- party primaries, with no run-offs, with districts, said Rev. J. L. increased the expense to the county Rosenblatt. hs ;

en members in December with the and the top seven candidates will Osborne Jr., chairman of the coun- and made the outcome less pre- The official documents which McGinnis and his wife, Doris

appointment of two representatives be elected in November. ty NAACP. dictable, he said. By directing the were then signed by the voting Payseur McGinnis, have two

of the black community. The pre- Depending on the experience with Elections are still at-large, so parties to mediate, the court made members Dickson, E. J. Van Hoy, daughters, Donna Bumgardner and
sent board will make those ap- the new election plan, the NAACP that all commissioners still must clear that it wished to see the case Sam Gold and Ralph Gilbert. Sandra McGinnis and two grand-

pointments after giving the could return to court after the 1998 campaign countywide, are answer- settled, ifat all possible. Cashion would not sign the docu- © SO0S Christopher Johnson and

NAACP an opportunity to object to election and seek to reduce from able to all citizens of the county "THe settlement approved ment, Matthew Bumgardner.
names on a list of potential ap-
pointees. The court will resolve
any disputes about the appoint-
ments. The two people appointed
to the new seats will serve until the
1998 election.
The 1996 election will be con-

SHELBY MAZDA
74 By-Pass East

Shelby N C
482-6771
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1-800-280-6771
94 Protege
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FORD REBATE
Or Choose

(48 Mos)

94 B2300 Pickup
$8745.00

Incentives remain with dealer

 

Plus tax © Tag, Offer expires 8/1/94, P-144

The all new 95 Millenia
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f ssArnounced Includes 498-A Package, XL trim, insu- ‘G00
A or 2.9% APR lation package, AM-FM stereo-clock,

Up 10 48 Mos styled steel wheels, 4.9 liter, 6 cyl. ’
* engine, 5 speed manual O.D. transmis- 3 Door, 4 cyl., 5 speed transaxle, plus all standard equipment. Stk. #9591

On Selected sion, P-235 tires, GVWR package 5250, List ...... eeLeys BR AR aausoireis 80820
F Series Trucks sliding rear window, stereo/cassette, : :

A With this coupon, step bumper, knitted vinyl bench seat, SALE PRICE THIS SALE ONLY
: Front end alignment plus many other extras! St. #NT4520.

$29.95 List ....... olereisianieinies wv 314,221
Four wheel $39.95

 

SALE PRICE
call for appointment   

   

      

      

 

    

 

  

Aato, Air, Stereo, Cruise

1991 Mazda 626 LE
Red/Grey Leather
Auto, F.Power, S. Roof, Air

1991 Mazda Protege
Bliue/Grey $7,995
5 Spd., Air, Cassette

Includes Ford Rebate Of $750 Plus Tax,
Tag, All Rebates Assigned To Dealer OAC.           
 

  

  1993 Mazda MX-6
Red/Black $15,995
Aato, F. P, Spoiler, Alloys

    

   
   

   
   

     

 

    
   

 

   

 

  
   

    
   

  

   

 

  
      
  

  

  

  

 

          
 
 

   
    
  

    

 

 

 

 

     
   

   

     

  

$1,998 FIRE
5 Spd., Air, Stereo, Alloys

1991 Mazda Miata SAVE OVER SAVE OVER
Red/Black $12,495 ' $ Sx200

! 5 Spd., Air, Stereo, Alloys

5 door, Electric Red, loaded with

1990 Mazda MPV equipment, air condition, powersteering,stereo cassette,
Siiver/Blue $12,795 light & convenience group, 5 speed transmission. Stk. 3 door, Aspen Silver, 4 cylinder, automatic transmission,

Fall Power Dual Air #NC505. remote mirror, rear defroster, tilt steering, console, 4 to choose from! Example: XLT trim, stereo with cas-
List Price Before Discount ..............$12,234 adjustable seats, many other extras. NC9601. sette, power steering, sliding rear window, chrome step

| 1992 Mazda 929 Less Ins. Storm Damage ..................$275 List Price Before Discount ..............$16,024 bumper, floor console, 2.3 liter engine, 5 speed manual
Silver/Blae Leather $19,995 YOURS FOR ONLY SALE PRICE transmission, cast aluminum wheels, air conditioning.
Full Power Moon Roof FASE Ll aati slats ine te ninialaca oa ew eines «913,705

SALE PRICE

1991 Nissan Stanza XE
Beige/Beige $7,995
Aato., Air, AM/FM

|

1990 Honda Acccord EX Discounted Price Includes $300 Rebate, $400 College Grad Rebate
Green/Tan $11,995
Auto, Air, Cassette _— 2 EE — = = Hy

1990 Mazda 626 FORD
Champagne/Tan $8,995 MOTOR Ford
5 Spd., Air, Cassette Credit

CREDIT
1994 Mazda 626 LX meal pe.
Green/Tan i <=» |

Carvel First And

1994 Mazda ProtegeA nili Foremost In
White/Grey ? £08. : :

Auto, Alr, Stereo
=) Financing

C=) And
1990 Mazda MPV $10,995 $4 Red Carpet

verBlae Air, Cassette g *All Prices Plus Tax & Tag All Robales and College Grad Robalos Assigned to Doalor. Leasing.

 

  


